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baI)lereon 1 none but the desire of those
~PGt reate new nationalitie., and the

eCr, gined thereby ivas too much for their
of honor, prudence, or patriotism.

~treason at home, aided by rebellion
4 Y had stripped Great Britain of her

tztPOssessions, andàWWhig imbecility put
e fishing stroke to the calamity by the
h4t etraordinary treaty in the annals of

TUIE FENIANS.

PqàýsecoJnd division bias ba aei
isiini and a fatal blow struck at the ex-

0 f the organization. The O'Neil
0lje f the brotherhood lias been com-

th GVered in twain; and now we have
oter fction., ail at daggers ends with each

koi uimbued with a hogtility whicli
ýesthe possibility of their becoming

Iton.The Savage wing of the organi-
'O' Wichi bas for sorne time beeti kept

0fOo rnament than for use, occupies a
tbà," oelviable position now than either of

to1 ll~erisections. It made no professions
41bý % ecn upon Canada, but always

idtO the theory of direct aid to Ireland,
OYi,ere it stands to day. Not so with the
.% en' 8id8 of the house, and the important
the Which lias just been lopped from it;
ty4hdldthat Ireland was to be freed through

'% IIYand pledged tliemselves to ac-
tle"h1 ber redernption through that chan-
'q IlP1 edge whicli tbey are flot likely to
%i0lb y the Wfirst of May, liowever deter-

toMiake the attempt.
4izê.eceaOsion of this party may be attî-i-

411part to a misunderstanding between
f at and General O'Neill, as to how

Ofthe organization should have
tQ t4Deended, by a certain officer, and as
h >- 1310per period for making a descent

4 tl n1ighbouring pr,)vinces. O'Neill41 ta Vouchers, containing minute de-
0ti'811old&attend ail the pecuniary trans.$ 1ODa f the brotherbood and that Canada

Y. U, tinvadj0d on or about the [st of
1t4% ':r, enate did not agree with him on
ttùîý believing that arms miglit be

8and placed in bulk by their chair-
41"il'ho Ilad control of this brandi of the4-4;and contending that the organiza-

ith tprepared to make a descent
(l4aÙ Inion witbin the time apecified.
ri 8awas intensified by the shoot-

J4 th' cting Secretary of War by the
14X!8 Slcretary of Civil Affairs, and tbis

th wo i into the present rupture
11,4 I cation of some private letters

P'11e between O'Neill and Vicej
g~~0 otk as iveli as by the expul.1to1 MciCloud, ytePsin,t-i orgi~~ y~~ec

Oe~çg~'eill justifies on the ground~ dWrote a letter to a morningi
~t44, <OBng Borne of the secrets of the
kt and speaking in termas the

B"1 tte rV~o the President himself.
ltwa.si lat pubiished; but O'Neilli

re'd it through, although it filledSèits0f fOooacap closeîy written in
lat,14B Idea regarding vouchers, with

P, . PPeared to have beenjustified;~aIi tresury is now found to bei
ii'Of Whieh nobody seems to know

added to the $35,OOO that
444 j Pq avO th estimate for the alter-

8 ielittie penny" ieeds Borne further explana-
~ ~ haith ail this management,

got abundance of aration, and are determined to

THIE VOLUNTEER RE VIEW.

use both the moment the excitement is
quieted on the other side the borders. Tbe
iatest decision of O'Neill and bis frienda lias
been to this effect, and it wili be adhered
to, unless some overtures made President
:Riel are accepted within the next few dlays,
in wbicli case a body of Fenians wiil en-
deavor to find their way to the Red River
Settiement.

There are now three Fenian headquarters-
two in this city, one at Philadeiphia, repre-
senting the late secessionists; this, liowever,
must exist but in namo only, as O'Neill re-
tain ail the books and munitions of war. In
addition, lie las the support of wliat is
termed the figliting element of the brother-
hood, and the sympathy of a good many in-
fluential outsiders. This wîll keep hlm alive
for some time, and perbaps enable bima to
do some sudden and speedy mischief to our
neiglibors; but the organization is doomed.
Hlonest and respectable men are leaving it.
Tho attempt on the life of Mr. Meehan, tihe
mianianagement of the funds of the brother-
hood, and this iast exi)osure and division
have done iL irreparable damage; but, like
the whaio in lis flurry, it may cause dest1ruc-
tion and bioodshed before it disappears comn-
pieteiy.

Still it cannot be denied that lOWestfourtli
street is unusually active, and is ail but
crowded frorn morning tili niglit by nmen,
some of whom are knoivn to be too earnest.
and respectable to lend tbemnseives to any
deliberations or projects that they liave not
implicit faiLli in. O'Neill continuez to rule
supreme there, and some of lis ablest assis-
tants, sudh as Francis B. Rennehan, Major
0'Leary and Mr. James ]rophy, Nvho had
left headquarters, have returned, and are
busy as nailors niglit and day. These latter
gentlemen, who knoxv moi-e of the organiza-
tion than any other three ruen connected
with it, are strong in the belief of its ability
to move imaiediately, aven thougli in iLs
wounded state. But, now, move it cannot
on the firat of May; for it bas been ascer-
tained that some of the men along the fron-
tier who placed the arms, are now so inclin-
ing towards the view taken by what may be
termed Senate wing. ilere is the difflculty
at present in making a raid upon Canada;
but this difficulty is not of suflicient magni-
tude to obstruct a movement in favor of the
Red River insurgents.

Notwithstanding the fact that our govern-
ment and Mr. Thornton are aware that a
move upon the Dominion la contemplated, iL
is the opinion of Gen. O'Neill and bis friends
that nothing whatever ia known of whiere
the arma and ammunition are deposited,
and that lie can cross the lines without in
any way comprising the American people.
This lie seerns convinced of, andi of this lio
declares lis determination to take anvan-
tage. Hoe avbrs liealas the fulleat assurance
f rom Canada of lielp and synipathy. 0f bis
succeas in this connection, liowever, we are
inclined to doubt. The letters recentiy re-
ceived by hi from the Dominion go to
prove that the wliole Catholic priesthood is
againat lis projected invasion, bowever large
a number of uninfluential people may symn-
pathize with it. In addition, the communi-
cations from Kingston and Quebec are ques-
tionable; for docs it make the slightest
difl'erence about bis having plans of tlie gar.
risons at both these places since neither the
3tli foot nor any kindred regiment is sta-
tioned at eitlier. This observation lie will
understand himself, and we leave il withi
him in the hope that lie will make good use
of il, and look twice before lie betrays any
body of our. citizens into a raid that cannot
fail te result in disaster to botli hlm and
them. Within the present monîlithe whole
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aspect of the organiz-ation lias changed, af-
fecting al bis plans and prospects. Hie is
not as strong to-day as he was on the firat
of March, nor can he avail hiniseif of ail the
arms thon at lis command.

TnE RED Rîvrin EXPEDTIO..--Matters are
now in a stato o? great quietude at thé
Crystal Palace and wore it not that re-
cruits for tbe Quebec Battalion are alrnost
daily arriving and causing some littie stir,
life in barracks ivould lave become vory
monotonous indeed. len more mon arriv-
ed andjoined the Québec battalion yestor-
day; and during the day tlie officors of the
Quartermasters office were kept busy issu
ing their ciothing kits and ot her- necessar-
ies. These frequent accessions te the num
bcrs of the Quebec Battalion in Barracks
kept Quartermaster Villiiers and Quarter-
master Sergeant Benson ongaged neariy the
whole tueo, and somne days tliey are on
duty froni six o'clock in the morning until
seven or ciglit in the evening. It is expected
the Quebec battalion will be filled up from
the ranks of the Royal Canadian Rifles with-
in a few daya, and that ail tho troops now in
barracks will tako tlieir departure on Satur-
day next. The mon of the Gth Rifles who
are to go have received orders te bold tlem-
sel'ves in readinesa 10 leavo at the samoe
timie. In accordanco witli a district order
iately issued both of the battalions are being
augmented to 355 inen eacli. The five to,
be addod will cither be appointed Staff Ser
geants or to fil the place of men who will
be eievated to that rank.

FEiANN LO-NDON-ý -A cable telegrani
fî-om Lonidon, MLay lOLh, says :-" Consîder.
able excitement was created lere yesterday
by tue arrest of fifty persons who had just
arrived fioni Birmingham by railroad. The
prisoners al liad revolvers on their persons,
and were pientifully supplied with maoney.
--Tbey are supposed to be Fenians. The
authorities are taking further muensures to
prevent any disorders."

A large number o? Fernians are bolieved
to bo in Cincinatti fully provided witîh arma
and ready to depart to the frontier at short
notice froni the commi-ander-mi-chief.

Somne friends of Dr. Schultz in Montreal,
presonted him on the 101h manît., witli a
haiedsome breeclh-loading shot gun for him-
self; and a beau iful silvor tea-servico for bis
wife.

The mineraI welI ut IHamiltoni is down to
the depth of 1000 foot. Prof. Croft lias an-
aiyzed the water, and pronounces iL suporior
to that o? St. Catharino' s.

The New York 2'îmes estiînates that the
Fenians hiave raised and expended two mil
lions of dollars under pretence of conquering
Canada and expelling the English from Ire-
land. IL think8 iL a bout time tbis licartie.sa
fraud of robbing servant girls was stopped.,

THEc CunmnÀN WÀR...-Acoordinig te abatis-
tical papers now publisbed ln severai Euro-
pean papers, the Crimean war lias cost tle
livos of 256,000 Russians, 107,000 Frenchi-
mon, 45,000 British soldiers, and 1600
Italians. To maintain its power lu Africa,
France has, since 1830, loat 146,000 soidiérs,
killed by tle Bedouins and other tribes. -Il
the lastIitalian war, 59,664 Austriftns, 30, 220
Frenchmen, 37,610 Italians, and 2370 Papal
soldiersi eft their lires on the battle field.
Besides the sacrifice of luman life, the sev-
oral wars have ýcost the respective Govern-
ments in the aggregate over ciglit millions
of francs.
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